Barefoot lunch
BLOS S O M I N G M AY
£ 3 5 per perso n

A welcome back lunch for Members
and Friends of the Gallivant

Smaller plates
Roast heritage carrots, labneh, chickpea dukkha, carrot top salsa (v)
Fresh crumpets, smoked trout butter, shaved courgette, caper and dill salad
Nightingale Farm asparagus salad, soft hen’s egg, wild garlic salt
Grilled Hastings cuttlefish, sprouting broccoli, nasturtium, garlic
Norfolk chickpea falafel, zaatar smashed cucumber, zhug dressing (pb)
Nutbourne tomatoes, Graceburn cheese, pickled shallots, rye crumb

Larger plates
Dungeness crab ‘speltotto’, foraged seashore vegetables, Kent apple
Roasted cauliflower, vadouvan, pickled onion, spiced seeds (v)
Fillet of Rye bay gurnard, burnt leeks, cockles, Sussex ver jus, foraged Alexanders
Potato dumplings, Kent asparagus, gem luttuce, Kent walnut cream (pb)
Smoked Romney lamb shoulder, crispy seaweed potatoes, wild chimichurri
Crispy fish tacos, white cabbage coleslaw, tomato salsa, coriander cream, house hot sauce

Pick two for the table
Morghew Park potatoes, red cabbage sauerkraut, carraway (v) | Seaweed salt fries (pb)
Lanes Farm salad, Gallivant dressing (pb) | Charred hispi cabbage, mussel butter, chives

Puddings
Malted chocolate tart, creme fraiche (v)
Nightingale Farm strawberries, beet molasses, meringue and cream (v)
Honey and almond cake, burnt honey ice cream (v)
2 scoops of Gallivant ice cream or sorbets, shortbread (v, pb)

Giving back
Endless sparkling or still water for your table £2.5
We will donate all of this for you to Blood Cancer UK.
Our oil paintings are by local artist Karl Terry. We donate all our profits to Blood Cancer UK.
So far this year Gallivant guests have donated £1,585.

Instagram @thegallivant
Virtually all our ingredients are British, very locally sourced where possible - sorry we can’t modify any dishes
Please tell us if you have any food allergies (v) vegetarian (v*) plant based on request (pb) plant based
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. This gets distrbuted to everyone via training, bonuses and benefits.

